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AdrernaemenuiaBertedby tberear ut'P1'- - aml ' vensurer (ako
frt porsqenroper month. iishcd) were received and referred to

twailwit by thednf or vook. j appropriate committees.
.fly cents rer aguaro for each insertion. The billowing claims were ordered

There are sixteen prisoner! lor- -
j

life in the state penitentiary.

The post oflico at NetarLs, Tilla-

mook county, has been discontinued.

One and a half iuche3 of rain fell

in Portland during a
shower in that moist city last Tuesday
night.

Captain Wilkinson ha3 lost his
position at the Forest Grove Indian
school. Lieutenant Pierce, of the 21st
Infantry succeeds him.

The investigating committee in

the alleged bribery cases have made a
report which exonerate Mitchell

frm an' complicity therein.

A now county ha3 been created
by act of tin legislature. It is to be
carved out of southern Oregon terri-

tory and will be named Klamath.

Our Washington Territory neigh-

bors are gallantly nominating women

candidates for the oflicc of school
superintendent in the several coun-
ties.

Portland is to hav its new city
charter amended so that tho mayor i

shall receive an annual salary of
3,000, and the councilman $1,000

ench.

The American ship Patrician. .'()

days from Yokohama, and the British
bark Cumbrian, from Sydney, are
outside, togother with the Trevelyan
and W. H. Starbuck. All four havo
pilots aboard.

Senate bill Xo. 110, "To incor-

porate the city of Astoria," was intro-

duced last Tuesday by Senator Reed,
read first and second times, and re
ferred to a committee, composed of
Messrs. Reed, Clow and Simon. Mr.
Reed also introduced another bill au
thorizing our county court to construct
bridges over Young's river, and Lewis
and Clark's river, which was referred
to same committee.

Tho policemen of "Walla Walla,
tho chief included, get 800 a month
a pay, the street commissioner gets

00, tho attorney $40, the clerk $25,
tho stewards of the onginc companies
$15, $25 and $70 each. The Seattle
chief gets $100 a month, the other po-

liceman $80, tho clerk $90, the street
commissioner $80, and the engine
steward $75. In Astoria the chief
gotB $100 a month, the remainder of
the police forco $75 each; the same
salary is paid to the clerk and street
superintendent. The "Engine Stew-

ards" get $85 a month.

Prom the Cape.
Fokt Can-b- Oct, 11, '62.

Ed Astoman:
The U. S. L. S. S. crew wero

sworn in on the 2d, and are on duty
since that date, under Capt. Harris.
Good service may be expected. He
has a fino crow; many of them old
hands at tho business. Sinco Sunday
tho weather has been very stormy and
tho bar breaking heavily. Quito a
fleet of little steamers are in the bay.
The captains and pilots, to say noth-o- f

tho life crow, keep a steady look-

out for an opportunity to get out.
This forenoon it cleared up and the
sun Bhono brightly.

Co. E. 21st Infantry, Captain
Miles, arrived Sunday, in splendid
order, and arc considered the finest
company that ever came here. Bo it
Mid to thoir credit that they, havo
never had a member in the guard
house for eight months.

Chaplain Winfield Scott and family
will be a valuable addition to the
community aside from the benefit the
Ilwaco church goers will enjoy.

Dolly.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled- - for in the Post--
offico at Astoria, Oregon, October 12th,
1882.
Burrage, W II Huxley.liarrv
Burnias, John Ilallcl, E
Biles, Mrs G Wr Keko, Simon
Benson, Harry Lawrence, Xcd
Bill. C A Xisley, Frank II
Carlson Gust Olson, Olof
Ekland, Chs Peterson. Man- -

Framnngho. F Robertson, Win B
Green. Miss Fannie Rive. J

Harberg, John E
Persons calling for tlieso letters

must give the date they aro advertised.
W. Chajtce, P. M.

Council Proceedings.
At the last meeting of the city

council a communication as read J

from R. K. Marion asking the council J

to reimburse him for planking halt '

streets, and referred to committee u
streets and public ways. Reports of
committees in reference to police
judge's monthly repoit, and petition
of A. McKenzie for permission to use
foot of Madison slrcct for one year,
were received, and recommendation
adopted. The reports of police
Judge, chief engineer, A. F. D. (which
we publish in lull,; report ox fct.

paid by warrant: Thus. Logan, 73;
Morey & Co., S27.7; J. F. Halloran
& Co. $27.24; Theo. Uroemser,$74.00:
.1. W. Gcarhart, $13. The following
claims were referred: Stevens & Co.,
$3.35; Jackins A. Parks, $4; J. W.
Gcarhart, $20.85; L W. Case, $15.15;
M. Rogers, 50 cents; Theo. Broeni-ser- ,

$33.40; Jackins A Parks, $2.25.
On motion the council adjourned to
meet Saturday evening.

Lst Us Have a Pair Nest Season.

It has been suggested to in by
inoro than one that the article in last
week's Avtokian, entitled "Almost a
Fair." y. hich was more of a "josh"
than anything else, need not bo so if
all goi-- 3 well by next season. Joking
apart there is really no reason why we

shouldn't have a Clatsop county fair
here in 1883. We know of no part of
the coast that is richer in natural ex-

hibits, or shows more of natural re
source, in the pleasant summer, when
from the heated, interior our Wil-

lamette friends look longingly toward
the sea, such a building as Capt.
Flavel's warehouse, or the new Main
street wharf, or n other
suitable locations that we might name,
could be filled wth Astoria manufac-
tures worth seeing, with Clatsop nud
Pacific county products, mid would
compare favorably with more preten-
tious exhibits that axe "fairs"' only in
nanus As fi.r the races, though they
are an important adjunct in all
gatheimgsof that nature, yet the fact
that our situation precludes, to a
certain extent, any such favorablo
exhibition of speed as is customary,
yet the money ami attention that is
usually given towards those things
could be used to at least as good ad-

vantage iu other directions. As a
pecuniar I'enture we see no reason
why it would not pa handsomely.
The very novelty of it would attract
attention; judicious arrangement of
purses and prizes and premiums would
attract exhibitors from all parts of the
state and Washington territoiy. The
increased facilities for travel that we
of Astoria now enjoy would be a valu-

able adjunct iu making the entcrpriso
an assured success.

Now that our legislature has had
foresight and common. sense enough
to do tho fuir thing in memorializing
congress that the Astoria land grant
bo declared forfeitcd,it would put now
lifo in this region to show people what
a magnificent county we have, to
provo to them that it is a good placo
to come to, to bring their wives and
children, and all the loose change and
spare cash they can get together, and
buy and take up some of the finest
land that the sun ever shone on. A
fair or exhibition that is rightly
managed, and not run in a gouging,

style is a
big advertisement for a place. A
start is all that is needed. What do
yon think of it, airyhow?

A Valuable "Work.

We had occasion to refcx- - .some time
ago to a work entitled "The Commerco
and Industries of the Pacific Coast,"
a large volume replete with informa-
tion of a full and reliable diameter.
Mr. Donovan is now in the city, en-

gaged in collecting new and complete
information respecting our growth as
a city, and is also compiling statistics
in reference thereto. The book is
issued by the well-know- n publishing
house of Bancroft & Co., is the work
of years of patient toil, and is un-

usually freo from those advertising
schemes so general in publications
of that nature. Everything of na-

tural or acquired wealth that wo as a
people possess, is here treated of in

detail, the whole constituting a fund
of reliablo infoimation that caunot be

duplicated except at equal expense.

Mr. Donovan will remain here for two

weeks, during which time ho will take
pains to see that the now edition of

tho work, soon to be issued, will do

full justico to Astoria.

3f hhic IieMftenB.

MissXoi-- a Wilson has returned from
San Firancisco, and is now prepared to
receive a limited number of pupils in
Instrumental music.

"Oregon or Bust."

Having just returned, says tho JW
nr,.,.,',T., from :l trii, over the ...onn- -vn;i ",
ta;ns tiiroush Burnt river cinyon, the
ccuo 0f the railroad wu and as far as

Boise City, we feel it to be of interest
to chronicle what we saw on the trip.

The Ulue mountains havo been the .

scene ox war between nature aim
heavy forces of men in the employ of
the 6, IX. S: X. Co., and Oregon Con

st! uciion Co. Up to a few weeks ago j

it was a general impression that Ra-- j "

ker City would be the terminus of the j --

O, R. & S. Co., and the Oregon ; ..

Short Line, but lately new develop-

ment! have been marie by both lines.
Men hive been employed to nunreynn
this side of Baker City tor the Oregon

Short Lnie, and others have been
placed iu the Burnt river canyon on
the other side of Baker City by the O

R. & X. Co. Surveyor.? are at work
for the latter company, surveying as
fast as possible to Boiae City. A

large number of men are also at work
in tho canyon grading and making
ready for the iron horse. Six mile3
have been graded already, and the
graders are about twelve mile.? from
Snako river where the Oregon Short
Line men are bidding a bridge, one
half mile below where the ferry cros-

ses the river at present. These men
came from American Falls where they
have just completed a bridge, for thu
same company. We rode over a hun-

dred miles with them and they claimed

that they did not know the O. R. &
X. Co, had grader-- iu Burnt canyon.
In a very few months the wonderful
working f these two vast corpora-

tions will be known, but at present all
is conjecture.

When we went up" the Oregon

Short Line men were on this side of

Burnt river canyon. When we re
turned they wero just entexing tho
canyon, prepnratoiy to surveying a

route through this great and only

passage. Large numbers of men arc
now on this "

side of Boise City on
their way to the Burnt River district,
who are in the employ of the Oregon
Short Line, while from this end of the
O. IX. iv X. Co.'s road, men are be-

ing forwarded to the same scene. The
railroad boys of both companies arc
on agreeable terms, and enjoy the ri-

valry to its fullest extent. The Ore-

gon short line, it is supposed, is strik-

ing for Puget sound, while at pres-

ent, the O. R. fc X. Co. seem to have
Boise City in view as a terminus.
The Oregon Short Line have three
thousand men at work on the road be
tween Bellevue and Snake river, and
the O. R. & X. Co. have about the
same number between Pendleton and
the Snake. Monev is no object but xt

is the shortest and quickest route
that these rival lines arc aftex. The
0. R. & X. Co. are making all possi-

ble speed with their line across the
Blue Mountains; the summit has al-

ready been reached, and the descent
into Grande Ronde Valley is found to

be much easier work. From Pendle-

ton to Meachein, a distance in direct
line of only twenty-eigh- t miles, takes
fifty-tw- o miles of track."

We are of the opinion that w hen
the Oregon Short Line "strikes"
for airy where on tho seaboard it will bo
Astoria. That line must have an
ocean terminus, and, taking all
things into consideration, where can a
more suitable point be found for tho
necessary operations of tho company?

I'OVEKTYAXD DISTRESS.
That poverty which produces tho

greatest distress is not of the purse
but ot the blood. Deprived of its rich
ness it becomes scant ana watery, a
condition termed anemia in medical
writings. Given this condition, and
scrofulous swellings and sores, general
and nervous debitity, loss of flesh and
appetite, weak lungs, throat disease,
spitting of blood and consumption, arc
among the common results. If you are
a sufferer from thin, poor blood em
ploy Dr. Pierces "Golden Medical
Discovery," which enriches tho blood
and cures these grave affections. It is
more nutritive than cod liver oil, and
is harmless in any condition of the
S3stein, yet powerful to cure. By
druggists.

fjook Here.
Gustav Hansen, the jeweler, goes to

San Francisco on steamer,
from whence he will seni a fine stock
of wedding presents, holiday goods, and
solid gold jewelry. Parties intending
to purchase should wait for these reallv
fine goods and get their money's worth.

CloslBg mt BBHitieMft.

Owing to the illness of Mr. X. Loeb,
ho has concluded to dispose of his en-
tire stock of clothing, furnishing goods,
groceries, etc, etc., at cost Mr. Loeb
desires us to say in regard to the matter
that he means business. Those desiring
any goods in Ins line will find it to their
advantage to call and examine his stock
and prices. These goods have been
bought at lowest market rates, and in-
tending purchasers can buy at cost.

Rooms te Rent.
l umishcd or unfurnished. Aimlv to

W. B. Wilson, corner Jeffersonind Cass
jjiieeis.

Fruit of all kinds received by C. A.
May, on every steamer. Candies, nuts,

Fresh novelties constantly

Treaiurer's Report--

J. G. Hustler In HCCOUntwitli the City :

0IASrona lor me quarter cnuing T-t

tember30,1882:
Jane So. To am't on hand this datc.i-ix.T- ..

To am't from Linuosllcense. .1.FU0 i

To am't from Teams " IS5 fi7

To am't from Billiards - T
To am't from Hotel runner1

license it) oo
To am't from Dogs license 12 So
To am't from Bowling Alley

license " On

To am't from rigcon Hole
Tables license : 1 ""

To am't from Theatre, ami
Circus license . IV J

To am't from Peddlers ami
Hawkers license. iinOo

To am't from Auctioneers
Hcciim ..- - 7 ."

To ain't from raw nlirokers
licence ... " 00

To am't from Wliarfinsersil- -

Cftaso -- 03
To am't from salt ot iTemo- -

lety lots ..' oo
To am't from I'oliii Court

fines 1,1170
To am't from collected on

City taxes V $
To am't from board of inia- -

Mnt prisoners . ... JS ..

r.sTO 4?
ru.

l'.y ain't paid forC'U) warrant..... "..7.' C7
" percentage on S1S.0W 0J !." !

returned to Knushman. tfl
Mis. M. A. Brown over as-

sessed...... ! If
Dr. to rash on hand .. TH 7a

ri:j.f7
Astoria, itSMi. Uv.'.

.1. G. HUSTLER, Treamn-r- .

Now is the muter
of our discontent
made glorious hy a
fulliiniliiQinilete line
of Rubber, and Oil
coats, Grum boots and
Umbrellas .mst re-- !

'ii i
ceivecl and sold at
very low prices by

M. D. KANT.
Tin B.)-- s MerchantTailor. Hatter and

Clothier.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking it essence of ginger, when iu
fact it is made from many valuable
medicines which act beneficially on
every diseased oTgan.

Satisfaction for Ten.
In our family of ten for over two

years Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured
headache, malaria and other com-
plaints so satisfactorily that wc ant in
excellent health and. no expense for
doctora or other medicines. Chi'ovirh.

. --?
Two Surgeons representing the NA--

TIOXAL SURGICAL IXSTJITl'TKof
Indianapolis, Philadelphia, Atlanta (la.,
and San Francisco, will be in Poirr-i.ax- p,

Oi:i:oox, atthe St. Cliarhs Ho-
tel, from Nov. 'Jd to the llth inclusive,
prepaietl with an expensive outfit of the
most approved apparatus, for the treat-
ment of all cases of disease of the spine,
hip, knee, ankle, crooked limbs, club
feet, &c &c. They w ill be prepai cd to
make the most difl'cult surgical opera-
tions, including "cataract, cross, eyes,
hare lip. deformities ot" the face, divid
ing tendons, operations for disease of
the genital organs, piles, fistula, &c. A
rare opportunity is offered iho,e need-
ing their services. Old patients especi-
ally requested to visit them.

B.v Universal Acronl.
Ayi:i:s CATiiAirnuPii.Lsarethi! best

of all purgatives for family use. They
aro the product of long, lalorious, and
successful chemical investigation, ami
their extensive-- uc b physicians in
their practice, and by all civilized na-
tions, xirovcs them the hot and most ef
fectual purgatho Pill that medical sci
ence can ucvise. in nuriiiMc value and
curative powers no other Pills can be
compared with them, and every person,
knowing their virtues, will employ
them, when needed. They keep the
system in perfect order, and maintain iu
Ifealthy action the whole machinery of
life. Mild, searching and effectual, they
are especially adapted to the needs of
the digestive apparatus, derangements
of which they prevent and cure, if
timely taken. They aic the best and
safest physic to employ for children and
wcakend constitutions, where a mild
apd effectual cathartic is required.

FOK SALK 15V AT.I. DKAI.KKS.

A cough, cold or sore throat .should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disoider the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in-
flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthnia.N bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speaker are suhiect
to. For thirty years BrownS bronchial
troches have" been recommended - by
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having been tMcd b
wide and constant u for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at Scents a
oox everywhere.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn iilriig
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Hnvfc vou tiiinl it stew or nun roast
as Frank l'abre cooks iU1 Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Avery complete assortment of blank
1ooks,all.si7e.s?stjIes and prices at the
Cits nook store.

A large consignment of clock- - juM
received at Adler's.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

The ltev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, IiuU says: ''Both myself and wifo
owe our lives toSniLoii's Consohtiox
Cukk." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Wilhoit mineral water, fresh and
sparkling, at F. B. Klbcrson's.

111UI lilUJ Ul VC1KVI HAS IS Mil-- Ui

confection, and don't you forget it.

to

Sweet cider, pure and fresh J. W.
Conn's.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.

uiujj, a tun--, upiiiu vsuciuemIvumis

- A

FALL STOCK
. . .,--

v j V ; J J71.LLN VX

Men's, Youths' and Boyss

ITS!
Coats. Pants and Overcoat

SUIT A3FI ST1TF

l- -I A T S
FALL STOCK OK

Furnishing Goods!
KlT.r.rR f OATS. I'MttKKLLAS.

TAILORING!
Tlitf Ian.t stock of Que
l"orii!n anil American

8eaver$, Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Gassimeres and Pilot Cloths

TO SELECT FROM.

err FIT GUARANTEED! --s

TJ. A. McINTOSH,
Tailor and C lOtlucr. Occident Block.

Oyster! OyHtcrsI!
At Frank Fulnv's; in every st vie.

Kivsh fioni the beds every day.

A t'AKDl

To n!J v. ho are suffering Ironi the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv--

y ja 4If ?- -
nood, etc., will send a recipe will
cure yon ficee of cjIAKGK. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in .South America Send a self
addressed envelope to thc'IIcv. Josf.ph
T. I.vM.vx. .Station D, Xcw York City.

The Golden Opportunity.
Every Miiferor from liver complaints

and constipation will doubtlessly avail
themselves of thu golden opportunity
presented of testing the new remedy.
Syrup of Figs, free of charge. Cases of
long stauding. which havo only been
aggravated by the haish, griping medi-
cines formerly used, yield promptly to
the gentle yet thorough influence of
Syrun of Figs. Those who have tried it
prako it highly. Trial bottles sree and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement,
druggist, agent for Astoria.

Hodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Poit land Oregon.

NoinclliJiis- - Xcw.

A. M. Johnson & Co. have made
rangements with one of the largest cof- -
tee and spicu nouses in ban
for a ri"i:i: ground coiTce. As this cof-
fee is put up to order, and for them only
they are enabled to guarantee it per-
fectly puie. Fiit shipment to arrive in
about ten days.

Spring Salmon.
Thirty half-barre- ls line spring salmon

for sale by J. II. I). Gray.

Tartar
Are barnacles op the leelh; at first
creamy, then crusty, then removable
only by the dentist. It loosens the teeth,
and makes the gnm tender. Don't per-
mit it to gather: use SOZODONT. and
keep tin mouth clean and the teeth
healthy.

Pi of.. r. F.Meyer wishes to inform
the public and his pupils that he is now
settled and intends remaining here. He
is prcpaicd to give music and also
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for study
and improvement, at his residence. His
experience renders this an opportunity
which it N wortlr while to an one to
embrace

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call attheGem
opposite the bell tower, and .see Camp-
bell.

Carl Adler went to San Francisco
on the laM steamer, and upon his re-

turn will bring the largest and finest
stock of fancj goods, ever opened in
Astoria.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamua street,
has ju-- t received th latest and most

style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes1, etc. Agent in Astoria nil-ti-

famous Mm row shoes.

Another fresh invoice of thre nice
anchovies at A. M. Johnson & Co.

Shoal water bay oysters: fresh every
day. at Frank Fabre's.

Mrs. F. K. inkers improved sys-
tem of Dress Cutting by chart is ac-
knowledged to be the best. Mrs. s. T.
.McKean is agent for Clatsop county,
and is prepared to teach all who wis'h
to avail themselves of the oppoitunity
new picsentcd. I'esidence, corner of
Lafayette and Squemocqua Sts. Astoria.

Siui.ou ('UK will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough am
Pironelutis. Sold by W. 21 Dement.

Shipper & Ilybke. No. 11, Oak street
Portland, aic the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

If vou want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun
try go to F. U. Kioerson s oaKery.

All tin natent medicines aihertiacd
in this paper, together with the choicest.... . .....1 rt . j rtfsi innpcriiiiiicrv, huh iimci cuuliw, liv-- win
he bought at the lowest prices, at J. .
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hrt el, Astoria.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
lOctsoOetsandSt. Sold by W. E. I)c-.me-

Are you made miserable by Indi- -

..
"

i on a stick; just Un sweel. at

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket. has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

"llackmctack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and CO cents.
Sold by W. 21 Dement.

--IJallo! Where arc you going'. Why.! Taffy
Fabro's for a pan roast. utrKw iiz. .

at

!

s
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C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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GRAND OPENING!
iiiumifiiiiituiuiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiHiiMiiiii

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1882!
New Goods will be exhibited in Department

3Tew- - Dress Goods, New Velvets,
New Plushes, New Silks, New Satins

In all the new Shades. -
"

OT7-E3E- l. TT.Zt.Z'ElXEIfll
Wraps, Cloaks, Ulsters and Dolmans. "

flsSOn our Fancy Counters
endless variety of new goods.

In the Gentleman's Department the latest styles in

Clothing, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts,

Neck Wear and Furnishing Goods.
The public will be afforded ever) facility to inspect

our latest importations.
Goods shown with pleasure. No importunity to
Upper Town busses will stop at this store each way.

Astoria. October 1, 1835.

OIT

every

200 OP

buy.

FALL IMPORTATIONS !

AT

we will display

o. :za:. OOOFBR,

THE -

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGON.

We are receiving by cvvry steamer n nv ad.liti ins to our stock of

Dry Goods. Notions, Ladies' and. Children's Shoes,
Suitable for the season.

Flannel; Waitrpoafs,
Hosiery? Bhakf9t fl.

Our stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins,
Velvets, Plushes, etc., show a large variety.

Also an elegant line of Ladle' and Children's

CLOAKS. ULSTERS,
RUSSIAN

WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS, ETC.

Our tables are covered with the nicest
selection of Fichus, Ties. Collarettes and
Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

OUR MOTTO;
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PMFIT9.

Wc Ktiuly to lla'.
PRAEL BROTHERS.

ZVc.xt Door to PyihlaH Hall.

ASTORIA
M MEYER

ASTORIA,

an- -

EE!OXLXi .A..JT'Pa'CTJ-KrOES'M:'Eija'tT-
',

PvEDUCTIOX OF WHOLESALE PItlCES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILATKJF. ORDERS IN I.IKK PROrOttTlOX.

Less Quantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - ... si SO per Dozen

"Special attention iuid to orders from Public nouses and Families.

THE COLUMBIA

LA
BREWERY

CIRCULARS,

IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, AND IS EXCELLED BY NONE ON THIS COABT

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAHUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

WOrders left at the GERMANIA BEER HALL will be promptly attended .to.-- "

tS- -

.


